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A combination of two-dimensional total correlation spectroscopy (TOCSY) and rotating-frame nuclear Overhauser n- 
hancement spectroscopy (ROESY) is suggested as the optimum strategy for determining the primary structure of peracet- 
ylated oligosaccharides. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The advantages of peracetylated derivatives vs 
parent native sugars for structural analysis by tH- 
NMR have been described in several papers 
originating from our laboratories [1-6] and by 
Gasa et al. [7] and Nishida et al. [8]. The spectra 
of the former are usually better resolved, the 
signals more evenly distributed, and the glycosyla- 
tion sites directly recognizable by the relative 
- 1 ppm high-field shift for the protons located at 
these sites, as compared with protons at acetox- 
ylated carbons. On the other hand, sequencing of 
peracetylated oligosaccharides by inter-residue 
NOE turned out to be more difficult, due to the 
much greater mobility of their molecules in chloro- 
form resulting in an NOE close to zero [3], typical 
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of those cases in which o~orc, the product of spec- 
trometer angular frequency and molecular correla- 
tion time, is approximately equal to unity. To 
circumvent his difficulty, we have now applied 
rotating-frame NOE spectroscopy (CAMELSPIN 
[91, ROESY [10]). With this method, the maxi- 
mum transient NOE values lie between 38.5% in 
the extreme narrowing limit, oJ0rc ,~ 1, and 67.50/o 
for o~0rc ~, 1, characteristic of large molecules 
and/or viscous media, i.e. it does not vanish 
for any value of oJorc. Peracetylated fucopen- 
taose from human milk, Galfl(1-o4)[Fuca(1-~3)] 
GIcNAc45'(I ---,3)Galfl(l ~4)Glc-ol, 1, was taken as 
a model compound, and its tH resonances were 
assigned with the aid of total correlation spec- 
troscopy (TOCSY [ I lL HOHAHA [121). The 
combined application of these two methods led to 
an unequivocal elucidation of the structure of 1 
and we would suggest his combination as an op- 
timum strategy for peracetylated oligosaccharides. 
Since these are routinely obtained as a step in the 
purification procedure, structural analysis at this 
stage should be of some advantage. 
Abbreviations: HOHAHA, homonuclear Hartmann-Hahn 
spectroscopy; NOE, nuclear Overhauser enhancement; 
NOESY, two-dimensional NOE spectroscopy; ROESY, 
rotating-frame NOE; TOCSY, total correlation spectroscopy 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
The preparation of 1 has been described [6]. For ~H-NMR 
measurements, a 4 mM solution of 1 in CDCI3 containing a
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trace of Me4Si was used. All spectra were obtained at a frequen- 
cy of 500 MHz and a temperature of 303 K on a Bruker 
AM-500 spectrometer quipped with an Aspect 3000 computer 
and an array processor. Both of the two-dimensional spectra 
(TOCSY and ROESY) were measured ina phase-sensitive mode 
with the use of time-proportional phase increments [13]. The 
spectral width was 2400 Hz and the spectral size in the time do- 
main was 4096 x 512 (TOCSY), or 2048 × 512 (ROESY). For 
each t~, 24 (TOCSY) or 32 (ROESY) transients preceded by 2 
dummy scans were accumulated. The sum of the acquisition 
time and relaxation delay was 3.5 s in both spectra. In the 
TOCSY spectrum the mixing period of 100 ms for spin locking 
was applied using the MLEV-17 sequence flanked by two trim 
pulses of 2.5 ms [14], the locking field strength in frequency 
units being 7.6 kHz. In the ROESY spectrum [10] the mixing 
period of 210 ms for spin locking was composed of a train of 
8-/zs pulses eparated by 22-#s delays; an 8/zs pulse correspond- 
ed to a 27 ° flip angle and time-averaged locking field strength 
was 2.5 kHz. A z-filter was added for suppression of scalar 
coupling cross-peaks, and the r.f. carrier frequency was offset 
away from the region of sugar proton resonances during the 
spin locking time, and then returned to the middle of the spec- 
trum during acquisition for better digital resolution [15]. Both 
time-domain data were multiplied by a phase-shifted sine-bell 
window function (phase shifts of r/3 and ~'/6 were used in t~ 
and t2 dimensions, respectively) and zero-filled in both 
dimensions. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The TOCSY spect rum o f  1 ( f ig . lb )  conta ins  all 
the scalar connect iv i ty  in fo rmat ion  on the f ive 
c losed-spin systems o f  the f ive sugar residues. The 
connect iv i t ies  between the pro tons  o f  a g iven sugar 
res idue are vis ible in each o f  its subspectra  viewed 
Table 1 
Proton chemical shifts for the peracetylated fucopentaose 1 (for 
numbering see fig.l) 
Residue 1 1' (NH) 2 3 4 5 6 6' 
I 4.29 4.33 a 5.44 5.41 4.14 5.08 4,12 4.48 
II 4.58 5.04 3.76 5.34 3.83 4.09 4.14 
Ili 5.00 5.43 b 3.05 4.33 3.82 3.46 3.95 4.97 
IV 4.62 5.11 5.03 5.44 3.90 4.34 4.55 
V 5.35 4.95 5.20 5.37 4.93 1.21 - 
all_ 1 ' 
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Fig.2. The sequence- and linkage-relevant fragment of the two- 
dimensional 500 MHz 'H ROESY spectrum. Labelling of 
protons as in fig.1. Inter-residue NOE cross-peaks defining 
the sequence are labelled, e.g. V1/III3, denoting 
Fucal-+3GIeNAc. The 1111/I13 cross-peak was weak and had 
to be reproduced from a lower level of the matrix. 
a long the F2 d imens ion  at the F~ coord inates  o f  its 
p ro tons  (a l though the same can be v iewed a long 
F~, the fo rmer  way is preferab le  due to a h igher 
digital  reso lut ion  given for  F2). In pr inciple,  each 
o f  these subspectra  should  display cross-peaks for 
all p ro tons  o f  the sugar residue in quest ion,  but  
due to inef fect ive magnet i za t ion  t ransfer  in the 
case o f  smal l  coupl ing constants ,  some cross-peaks 
are missing,  part icu lar ly  those depend ing  on the 
propagat ion  o f  the magnet i za t ion  th rough 3J4,5 
1 Hz  o f  fucose and the galactoses.  Since the whole  
spect rum is mul t ip ly  overdetermined ,  however ,  
this missing in fo rmat ion  can be complemented  
quite easi ly by combin ing  two subspectra  for  the 
same sugar residue, in the manner  shown in 
f ig . ld ,e .  The  ass ignments  der ived f rom this spec- 
t rum are gathered in table 1. 
Fig.l. The sugar proton region of 500 MHz iH-NMR spectra of the peracetylated fucopentaose I (acetyl groups are not indicated in 
the formula). (a) A conventional one-dimensional spectrum. (b) Two-dimensional TOCSY spectrum. (c-e) Cross-sections (subspectra) 
through the diagonal cross-peaks (labelled with D) of the two-dimensional TOCSY matrix. Arabic numbers denote protons of the sugar 
residues labelled with Roman numerals. 
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Although the high-field-shifted resonances of 
aglyconic protons located at glycosidic bridges 
clearly indicate the glycosylation sites, it is not 
possible to determine the sequence from these 
shifts. On the other hand, the ROESY spectrum 
exhibits all of the dipolar connectivities required 
for sequence determination. Thus, along with 
intra-residue NOEs for synaxial and equatorial/ 
axial protons, which confirmed the assignments 
derived from the TOCSY spectrum, the inter- 
residue NOEs for the anomeric and transglycosidic 
protons defining the four segmental sequences are 
also apparent (fig.2). Concerning the Gal-IV/ 
GlcNAc-II! disaccharide segment, the simul- 
taneous occurrence of two strong inter-residue 
cross-peaks (IV1/III4 and IV1/III6) could be 
misleading; this uncertainty is fictional, however, 
since the glycosylation site at C-4 is unambiguously 
determined by the high-field shift of the H4 
resonance of Glc-III. Thus, the IV1/III6 cross- 
peak points to a particular conformation concern- 
ing the IV/III glycosidic linkage and the CH2OAc 
group of the Glc-III residue. Since the interpreta- 
tion of transglycosidic NOEs for the remaining 
V1/III3, III1/II4 and II1/I4 linkages is une- 
quivocal, the whole primary structure of 1 is 
unambiguously determined by the combination of 
a TOCSY and a ROESY spectrum. 
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